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Dishesdad
says

doo dem
On the heels of a resoun-

ding falure at the Univeristy of
Calgary to raise tuitions for
foregn students, the Board of
Governors here has decided ta
comnplete that action.

As of next year, foreign
students wîiI be paying the
entre tees for instruction at the
U of A. including tuition. field
trnps, and chemical supplies.

Actng on a recommenda-
ion frorni the provincial depart-
ment of advanced education
and manpawer, the board
decided il was unfair ta AI ber-
tas ctizens ta allow foreign
cîlzens the privilege of educa-
ion here at local expense.

At aime when faciliries for
educaion are becamîng more
and more at a premium,- saîd a
press release prepared by the
board, 'we must consîder more
and more alur responsîbîlity ta
our ctîzens who. in the end,
must pay for these facilities.-

Daa Dem Dishes. a
representatîve of the Arab
Students' Association, said the

nove places an unfair burden
on bth individuals and other

Indivîduals cannat be ex-
pected ta pay the total cost of
their extraterritorial educations
especîally if they came from
poar countries.

As a retaliatory mave, Dis-
hes said he was planning to
request that his father purchase
Aiberta and have it turned înta.a
slum.

A cavalcade of fareign
students' automobiles was
quîckly arganîsed ta protest the
decîsion. and campus was
choked wthîn minutes by hun-
dreds of Chargers, Corvettes.
Lîncoîns. and the odd
Mercedes-Benz.

Efforts of a towing cam-
parry ta clear the jam were
thwarted because the owners of
the cars refused ta speak
English.

After repeated attempts
over two days ta receive com-
ment. f rom the provincial
government on a reparted'five
and a haîf billion dollar bid for
the province of Aberta, The
Gatewaycan report only that the
government will utter a glossy-
eyed. "no comment"

'Headsets for Tory
by T Dhareeling

The delicate balance
between Canadian-born and
tforeign students. which has
ýhvered about the 50-50 mark
for several vears, has been

upset thîs academic year by a
record influx of immigrant
students, forcing the University

ýtoadjust its thinking on several
fronts.

Freîgn-born students now
comprise approximately 56% of
ýhe total student population.
and the percentage of im-

Migrant faculty members is weil
0Me the 65% mark.

n an effort to cape with the
dittculties arising from this

Shift, the Board of Governors
has vted ta allot in excess of
ý$100.000 for the installation of

headsets in aIl Tory Lecture
theatres, and a further $1 25,-

The purpose of the struc-
ture atop the Engineering
Building has been a closely
guarded secret since construc-
tion of ti began earlier this faîl.
The general assumption has
been that it would serve some
function durîng Engîneers

before leavîng town. told us thîs
story:

-l'Il tell, l'Il tell you anythîng!
(garbled words) ... pity .... have
pity .... they'll, they1l. they'll....
You will. protect? Won't you?
Yes, but you must give me tîme

...(muttering) 1 can't go on, not

whole story. Ilt s expected.
though. that manywill continue
ta believe the Engineers întend
ta use the structure as a
catapult, from which they will
fling loads of cow dung at-the
Agri culture Building. If so. then.
the catapult rnay have a carrying

000 annually. for a fîve-year vveek. but untîî nuw nobodynhas possible ... santa's ,Anorymous capdacity UI Up LU .Uc
trial period, in order ta hîre' a been able ta crack the sheli of .... false (pause. faltering) im- which sounds like a Io
team of interpreters for ail mystery surroundîng thîs latest age.... fakes. fakes.... (curses) ta me.
classes ta be held in that Engîneers' escapade. hate me.... father a farmer - oh University officia
building. After diligent snoopîng the . God no 'm too ashamed! (sobs) Administration Buili

-Initially. 40% of seats will Gateway has weeded out an if. if they ever found out i" warried because the
mnore HEADSETS, informer fram the ranks of the (unîntelligîble gîbberîsh). may be equîpped ta sý

see page 2 rankest of the engîneers who, Sa there you have the degrees.

Student kept away f romn destiny by Iaw soldiers
A potential suicide vîctîm

narrowly escaped death today
when he hurled himself from the
roof of the Tory building. Two
passersby were able ta save hîs
life by acting as a cushian for
the impact.

The two heroes names wîll
be announced pendîng
notification of next of kin.

It is thought the suicide
attempt was prompted by a
particularly dulling seminar
session. Classmates report that

he left the roam muttering
'That's fucking iC. Before the
ather students had a chance ta
ask whom was fucking what or
ta even ponder his question
îndepth. he was "long gone".

His rush ta the roof was
wtnessed by two professors
returnîng from coffee.
Professor Herring. who f îrst
noticed the lad. asked him
where he was off ta in such a
hurry. "Destiny" screamed aur
suicide Charlie as he streaked

past.
The other professor. Dr.

Gibbled, thaught ta ask if that
was anywhere near Vegrevîlle,
he had a cousin there. It is nat
known for sure whether Charlie.
actually heard this comment.
Gibbled. however. swears he
heard somfething lîke an
anguished cry.

According. ta informed
sources. the heroes were law
students who "always prided
themselves on being in the right

)U pou[tUs
iad of shit

ais in the
Iing are
ecatapuit

swivel 360

place at the right time.' They
were '-bra&ie soldiers in the
battle of life, bath of them.- gaid
one.

For aIl potential suicide
victims and/or suicide
watchers there wîll be a special
semînar presentation in SUB-
Theatre entitled "Suicide -
where do we go from here?".

One of the twa law students
had been married with 2.5
children. although neither
prafessar had ever given birth.

Sask. B of G decides ho ckey relie must live on

by Carn Cale
Despite continuino

Prssure from the university's
fitletic department. the Board
fGvernors at the University of

Saskathewan will likely vate
down aprapasal for a new ice

hockey facility at their manthly
Meeting tamorrow.

The proposai. fîrst initiated
.,y U of S hockey coach Donald
Canard in 1969. was for a
3500-seat arena ta replace the
140 year aid Rutherford Rink.
which is the present home of the
U of Saskatchewaný Huskies.

"We're haping. ta get the
rink built for several reasons,"
said Canard at the time he first
praposed the idea,ý"We would
like ta be able ta accomadate
more fans. far orie thing.
Another is that some of the
other tearns in the feague have
caomplained about having ta
change in the players. box -
some have even gone so far as
ta demand shawers." ý-

When the proposai finaliy
reached the B of G last week. it
was thought that the eight-man
body wauld support- it, but a

statement released yesterday
woûld seem ta dash the hopes
of the supporters.

n is statèment. the Board
said, in part:

"We cannot su.ppart the
proposai as it naw stands.
Reasons for non-approval are
as fallaws:

1 . The fact that the Huskies
have drawn only il17 fans in the
past f ive years demonstrates no
need for increased seaing
capacity.

2. The recommandation of
one year aga stipulating that
visîting teams may dress at the
hotel and leave anly their skates
ta be danned at the players'
bench should eliminate their-
complaint.

3. There is plenty of oppor-
tunity for players ta "wash uo"

after games usîng the sinks in
the public washraoms.

4. Zero degrees Fahrenheit
is NOT deemed'taa cold ta play
hockey' by this Board.,"

Althaugh the likelihoad of
the proposaI being defeated is
great. one member of the Board
has canfided ta this news ser-
vice that the .B of G would be
willing ta set aside a substantial
sûm of money ta make
renovations ta the ancient
structure.

- Sdme of the chan6qs would
include:

- patching the hales in the
walls. Sa that the teams would
not need ta flip for wind advan-
tagebefore every period. (this
.would alsa significantly
eliminate the wind-chill factor).

- replacing the four 50-watt

bul bs with 1 00-watt bulbs thià.
however. would necessîtate the
availability of a supply of,
lampblack at the penalty box, at
additianal costta the University,
in the event that glare from the
new lighting was too great).

- a roped-aff area in the
north stands for the press.-

- fixing the hale in the roof.
s0 that the snowplow only
needs ta be brought out
between periads. (this will cut
purple gas casts substantially>.

Shawers and dressing
raams. according ta the Board
spakesman. are still Dut of the
questian.

Coach af the Huskies. Dave
Smith (who replaced Canard'in

'93.said he thought the
appasing teams wauld be much
happier an a outdoor rrik.

*... but it takes a better
excuse the second time.1

Chem's catapuit could cast cow crap
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TORY HEADSETS, from page 1
have headsets. each afi which
vvill be adjustabie ta channels
cannected ta a panel ai three
interpreters, Languages
translated wmil be Hndu.
Chinese. and Arabic. the three
largest malority groups on cam-
pusý

Ail classes in which the
porcentage aifareign students
s higher than 50% wvill be
dirocted into Tory theatres If
demand for classroom space is
toa great. the Bof G is prepared

ta cough up an additional
$ 100000 for the extension af
the system ta the Humanitios
Building.

Preliminary response ta the
plan has been favorable, one
ethnic leader an campus calling
t a -most wonderful and
gratefully fartuitous occasion
for which we are inevitably
happy ta hear"

The plan is slated ta go into
effect in tîme for the 1976-77
winter session.

UA student PC candidate,
Merrîli Lynch. a 43 year aid

Commerce student here at the
University, taday announced
that he is planning ta run forthe
leadership of the Progressive
Canservatîvo party. He is the
473rd Aibertan ta joîn the race,
whîch naw contaîns 7,995
Canadians. 25 Amoj'îcans (in-
cludîng Nelson Rockefeller). 14
Germans. and Idi Amin.

Merrilli s now in hîs 24th
year ai a four year pragram,
and. like mosi Commerce
students. has just a few more
years ta go. He says ho wii not
drap out of University if he wins
the PC. leadership, sînce ho
.nover really has ta came to

classes anyway.-

Merrilî's platform is based
on the idea that Canadians
arent getting enough for their
tax dollar - ho cites the example
of the prîce of hîs Trans-Am.
whîch ho replaces each flu.

"Tmes were that mv car

General
I nsu rance

Auto, Fire, Lif e
\Ne realize the problems
students have obtaining honest
answers and rates for their
insurance needs. For quotes
and information cal

would cost $7,300, tops.
Nowadays I have ta pay up ta
$9.500. and 1 don't even got a
B.T.0. tape thrown in free
anymore!"

Ho feols the gavornmont
should 'crack the whip and get
down ta business', as weli as
putting their nase ta the

grindstone and really Working
on it'.

He feels the Faculty of
Commerce should help the fight
against inflation in its own way -
"They should arrange jobs for
us when we graduate. 50 we
arent clutteiing up the job
market. My dad tolls me there's
a real need for 8. Comms ail over
the place."

Abave al. Merrîll hapes
that people will accept the idea
of a University student headîng
the P.C.'s. Ho says everyone wili
welcame the wisdom and
education his Commerce
degree has given him, and if ho

10305 - 80 AVENUE, EDMONTON. ABR

"Ecs:kJ~n9foi 4a !&Bautiftt Vddin9 '"

o'~aUon ~ * CYýcICadd'Lz

>LcoLafinz Cke ~~o'aL io

433-1622
COMPLETE WEDDING CAKES

Made to order or we wilI decorate your own cake. We also
make and decorate Dummy Cakes. (for sale or rent>

wîns. hîs knowledge wiil beput
ta good use in "straighten,,,
the mess out.: and real
working on it " aly

U cops set style
Carl Young

Campus Security may qOl
be ciothed in drab green mnuch
longer if the proposai presenjý
before the Board of Gavernorî
s adopted.

A motion was broughl
forward at the last Executive
Meeting of the B of G which
called for $80,000 ta be se
asîde for the purchase af new
uniforms for Campus Securty
Personnel and that such
clothing be of "a mofe
aesthetically-pleasing nature
than at present.-

Whie debate has been
going on, Campus Securityara
apparontly lookîng at same i
the changes they mîght be abie
ta make. Staff Sergeant Ernest
Sno)dgrass says. -Weii, you
must understand that $80,000
s not a hock of a lot af money.
Right now we'ro iooking ai
either purchasîng a second.
hand cansîgnmont of American
marine unifarms. with a moWîed
green-and-brawn design, or
else beîng forced ta go ta some
type of inexpensîve 'pîn-sripe'
design. There's sort ai mîxed
feelings about the whaie thing
n the force right naw, and ýt

causing real dissension in our
'esprit de corpse'.

A final decîsion wii be
reached over the holidays and
new uniforms. if the purchase.
jecision is made. wii be inuse
before the end of next semester

First.in fashion for three piece vesteci suite
end Ieather coats.

at 4aapeR avenue
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8 PM Sunday Dec 14 SUB Theatre UD of A

Edmonton Youth Orchestra
Alta. Contemporary Dance Theatre

Leo Green Sîngers

Tickets $2 available et The Bay (downtown)
SU Box Office (HUB Mail>

CBC Edmonton/SU Theatre Coproduction
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Fans înstalled. in wake of Tory wind .gust tragedy
police announced taday

that two University of Aberta
prfessors were seriously in-
ured in a freak accident last

weeký
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clavey,

professors of Geography and
Economics respectively, were
waling through the courtyard
below the Tory Tower lasi Friday
when a freak quei of wnd

picked them Up and blew them
across the river. Mr. Ciavey
landed on the roof of the
Vaihalla Apartments. 1 1307 -
99 Ave., Mrs. Clavey ended'Up
wedged between a 1976
Cutlass Supreme and a 1 968
Ford Galaxie on the lot of
Edmonton Motors at il 445-
Jasper Avenue.

Bath are reported in good

Library student victim
of engineering rampage

.joe Mundane. promînent
student and a member of the
Borng Arts faculty, was
pronounced DOA at Mîsericor-
dia Hospital, afler having been
found in a hallway at Resdence
on Saturday morning.

His clothes were soaked
with beer, three ounces of
hashsh had been shoved down
is throat. and the words »Bang

on Lulu' had been carved into
is chest.

As fair as police can deter-
mine. Joe left home last Friday
night and tld his parents he
was off ta Rutherford Library for
a semnar an the Dewey
Decmal System, His fathers
Hiliman Helîx. Joe's favourîte
car, was in a service station, so
he borrowed hîs brothers
Valiant and set off.

The instructor at the
seminar was John Walton, who
told police - "I really dont know
if he was here or not - in Lîbrary
Science they a Il tend ta look the
sa me"

A Tail of Woe

by Pete Feest

A proicient young passer nam-
ed Reese
Prayed niqhîly for marital peace
The stadium cheers
And hpdroom cears
Were because of hîs famed
quick release

As far as they can deter-
mine. Joe then met same
Engîneer frîends whîle headîng
back ta hîs car. Joe neyer really
liked engîneers. feeling that "ail
that beer must do samething ta
their heads. you know?". and sa
we can assume he was feeling
very nervous.

He had gaod reason ta feel
that way - in recent weeks he
had been wrîtîng numerous
letters ta the student
newspaper. complaîning about
variaus rowdys on campus.
Promînent in hîs crîtîcîsm was
hîs belief that engîneers were a
bad influence on other
students. He feit that "ail that
beer must do samethîng la their
heads, eh?"

Potice believe Jae was
dragged off ta Resîdence and
tartured wîth excîtement, They
have determined that 183
separate parties were goîng on
n Res that nîght, and Joe was

forced ta attend themn ail.
N un'ie r oa s Penthouse
magazines were spread open
near the body. and a blood-
alcohai count showed hîs blood
ta be 85% aicohol,

Cause of deaîh was "one
hell of a good lime" accordîng

ta the attendîng physician. vvho
added "what a waý 10 go",

Further investigation int
the case is beîng hampered by
boredom 0f police off iciais, who
agree that Joe was, wthouî a
doubt. the most mundane
murder vîcîîm ever.

Joe is survived by hîs father
Joe. hîs mother Bernîce, hîs
sîster Bernîce and bis brither
Axie,

Joe's parents are marrîed
and have three chidren.

condition at Misericordia
Hospital. although their Scot-
tish accents seem ta be thîcken-
îng at an alarmîng rate.

The problem of wînd gusts
around Tory are of great con-
cern to many people. 'and
students too. When asked about
il. one student replîed. "The
problem of wînd gusîs around
Tory is of great cancern ta many
people, and even myseif."

Just last week, an associate
professor of .Entomology' was
pîcked up by a wind gust beside
Tory. and carried through the
roof of the Agriculture
greenhouse. He credîts hîs
survival wîth the split-Ieaf
rhododendron he landed on.

A study carrîed out by the
Unîverstys Office of Planning
and Management has shown
that over the pasi f ive years
almost 300 people have been
înîured by winds around tlu
buildings here ai the University.

They feel the figure would have
been much hîgher if HUB had
not fallen over on ils sîde in the
early stages of construction.

"If HUB had been com-
pleted in ils original vertical
position. hîgh winds at the base
wouid most cerîainly have killed
many.- saîd the O.P.M. head.
Joe Pencîlpusher.

What then is the solution ta
thîs growîng prablem? Physîcal
Plant announced yesîerday that
a $3.500,000 capital works
program wîll be launches in the
new year. designed ta cul down
wînds around Tory. Money for
other buildings may also be
raised.

The plan for Tory calis for
the construction of giant fans
on top of the Arts. Agriculture,
and Housîng Union Buildings.
These fans wîll suck in ail that
excess air blowing around Tory
and funnel itinto Student Coun-
cil chambers. where il wil be

heated and put ta good use,
Untîl such lime as thîs plan

can be put inIa effect. studenîs
are advîsed ta exercîse caution
when approachîng the Tory
building.

As a final note. the
'Kathleen Ciavey Relief Fund',
whîch wîliattempîta raîse funds
ta send the Claveys ta Inverness
for recuperaîlon. wîli be show-
ing "Gone Wîth the Wind"
tamorrow in TU-1 1

BRITISH BOOT
(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
FAMOUS ENGLISH BRANDS

McHALE HARTI
"w. fit the liard to fit"

NARROW FftTINGS
AND OVER SIZES
WIDTHS AAA 10 EEEEE

424-9165
10311i Jasper Avenue
C;ark's VVaILbecs and Casuais

Carved Wood Beer Mugs $3.99
Twin Size India Bedspreads $6.99

HolIy Hobbie Sait & Pepper $2.99
Corne in and Browse Pi

9005 -'l12 St. p.455-7fI5

500By Labatt's.
a
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Pecking
order

You wanna tell Maria ta
keep it down over there? Lord
Jesus. doesntl she know lm
tryîng ta sleep?*'

Jan Partrîdge
8th Mac

Tell Jan ta shove tl - 1 cant
help it if Walter keeps throwîng
upoutthewîndow.Whycan't he
get drunk in hîs own room?

Maria Hedman
8th Mac

i have been receîvîng
numerous complaînts about the
noise and swearing coming
tram Mackenzie Hall. Unless tl
stops immedîateiy i will be
torced ta poison their bag
lunches.

G. Foods
Residence Food Management

G. Foods is absoluteiy right
- i lie awake at night wondering
who the heu s makîng ail that
noise down the street. Now that
i know its those twirps in
Residence. theyd îust better
start piayîng their cards right
know what 1 mean?

Harold Gunnîng
Boss

i realîze that the presîdent af
a university is under a great deai
af pressure, but that is no
reason ta siander ail those nîce
votes ... . strike that. i meant
students.

Peter Lougheed
God

Deny
everything

I wîsh ta respond ta some ai
the remarks made about John J.
Meuggelhopkins in your issue
ai the Gateway (Vol. 69,
Number 131). it is not. in tact.
true that J.J.M. was anywhere
near the ice-cream machine in
CAB. when it was dîscovered
that someone was illegally
sluicing off the machine ta an
upstairs vendîng position.
where it was beîng sald for*cut
rates. This was actually
perpetrated by one ai the
Medicine students who had
taken goad faundation courses
in Commerce.

J.J. alsa had his name
slandered with reference toaa
plot. discovered by some
perspicaciaus soul in Campus
Security. which wauld have had
marijuana fumes directed inta

the ventilation system in
Rutherford the Saturday before
final examination week, This
was obviously mis-construed
fiom J.J.s constant remarks ta
the effect that the more
studious types in Rutherford
may suffer from cold during that
time. as they are then keeping
their mouths shut. and that
some system should be îm-
provîsed whereby the hot air
tram Humanities' and Tr's
lecture theatres could be
directed into that library com-
plex.

On my own beha If. I would
at thîs time lîke ta counsel
students ta enter my depart-
ment here on campus. As you
wîll have known tram my letters
in the past. thîs is my f ourth and
final year and 1 want ta make
sure that there 's sameone ta
carry on the tradition. My
department is FIZZICKS and
anyane wîshing ta taik about the
abviaus enjayments af t il.l
about whîch 1 have been well-
informed please caîl me up..
my numbers in the phone book.

Yours finaily
John Savord

Science 4

You herd
me

This is a warning ta Massèy
Ferguson. the agrici
dent who's been wri
obscene lettersa
girlfriend, Alice Chai

Hes got just thr
apo&ogize ta her be oi
fathers D-9 Cat ani
guy fiat.

1 thînk if's reali)
Massey Ferguson lik
ail that. but iandsake
speli? Even i can SPE

Anyway. i gotta
Doug is taking me toi
see same new
samething.

Alice

HUB ta
revealE

Okay. akay. 50
about it. Yeah. l'Il tell
mad... yes Mr. Poole1
yes Id like ta
negotiations ... we'l
caret ul tram now i
taken the appropria
no 1 dont think we ca
I dont want any troul
Mr. Poole. lets jusi
and .we'll be more
thats allright wîl
tomorraw three thirt,
minute l'il check.... y~
then...yeah. three th
office ... : no I won't
akay. talk ta you later.

editorial

We need a sacrifice
Speakîng of this business of HUB, 1 feel it 's

extremely important that we make ourseives clear.
Weil. 1 mean it could be pretty important, considerîng
our position and ail. and on the other hand it might flot
be important at ail. RealIy. when you look at it, who
gives a damn?

At any rate 1 wish to affirm my strong belief in the
executives falsity of stated position. I believe reaîîy
very quite a bit firmly after ail that. stated in a catch-ail
phrase Ive arrived at the Gibraltaric conclusion that
somreone has made a mistake.

But who? (whom?)
Weil, don't look ai me. Why, I wasn't even here

when the bloody thîng was buîlt. I got here later. No sir,
t wasn't me who's <whose?) reponsible for the mess
we're in, no way. 1 have an alibi. lits not my fault.

Then, upon whose (hoose?) shoulders does the
burden lie?

Look around you. Seek oui the snickerîng green
eyed devîllish sneaky person.1 We need a scapegoat!
Who (whome?) can wé sacrifice, who (hoome?> canwe
blame with the burden of the mistakes of the past,
whose <whuze?> body can we offer as atonement for
our hîstoric errors that have led us to this present folly?

Our crîsîs position cries for blood! Someone must
pay!

ýulture stu- Well. flot really pay. Whoever (whomever?) tl s
iting those could probably take out some kind of loan or other, or

aout my apply for a grant. Lets flot be hasty. 1 mean, why should
e st we suddenly become a pack of revenge-seeking

)rel1ta kemy jackals,. roamîng about with slanted, half closed,
)d run that bloody eayes, searchîng for some horrible miscarriage

of justice to perpetrate upon some poor oaf whose
Doug Furr (who's> mîsfortune tl has been to bear physical
Forestry 1 resemblance to someone responsible for the building

of that long white abortive attempt at selfîsh pride? 1
mean. why?

ly neat the In fact. why be ln thîs epîsode at ail? Its flot a
<s meand h person we seek to destroy, Itg an institution. Therefore
as. ck! e et us destroythe Students' U nion!' Yes! Let us burn' Let
i gono - us rape and pillage! We'll gel them! They won't slip
his place ta away unhurt or unchastised! We demand a
kittens or recompensel. KILLI KILLI KILLI For the sake of HUB let

un annîhîlate!
aChalmers But then agaîn, who îs <are?) the Students' Union?

Ag-1 Hmmmmm. 1 guess it must be you and me. Well, 1
certaînly wouldn't want to annihilate myseif. That
would be rîdiculous.

ipes Far better il would be of us to forgîve each other
pes our errors. Let us aIl corne together and admît our

ed humanity, we are but frail charaeters. unable of
they perfection in our, own rîght. Therefore let us corne

thyknow together and patch up our differences. seek to
Il 'im nuï strenghen our present infirmities. Smile on yourconltel inue brte etu be nîce. Let us forgivea past
I be more transgression. and forget il ever creased our brow.
on... we've Better yet, Iet's just forget it. Greg Neiman
ite steps ....
n tire 'im ....
ble lîke that
t continue
careful. if
th you....
ty?. just a'
es l*m f re.-
îirty in your
tell i. 

gaodby
G. L.

Thxs dxmn typxwrxtxr
This lxttxr is ta înform you.

as the Xditar of thx, Gatxway.
that your xditorîal staff istirxd of
bxing forcxd ta typx on brokxn
machinxs.

It sxxms that xvxry timnx anx
of us trixs ta typx somxthing
intxlligîblx. anathxr lxttxr on anx
of thxsx infxrnal machinxs gxts
brokxn. Itx just anx dxmn thing
xfxter xnôthxr.

ln vîxw of this probixm. wx
hxvx dxcidxd ta xsk (shxt!) for
nxw xquxpmxnt. Xt*s xxthxr thxL
or rxpxxr thx onxs wx hxvx on
hxnd. Fxxlxng thxt. wx wxll bx
forcxd ta txndxr aur rxsxgnixtxt
ans, cammxncxng xmmxdxxtx-
ly.

Sxncxrxif.
Thx Stxîl.



Royal flush in order, because...

We're headed for
one huge crap-out!
,, s, a well known fact that

ýin tîet s flushed. the
~ater mnoves in a counter-

Iokwse fas hion in the
orthern hemîsphere. a sort of,up a t the equatar. and
ock wiS e1 n t he sauthern
emsphere ( only where toîlets

o xsa ourse). Now con-

iethat'about 500 million
[',,Irz ed peo Pl e in the world
ave access ta toi lets. Not just
ny 500) million people, mind
cu, but 500 million weil-fed
eopieý

you can wêli imagine lust
0w much wear and tear is
eIng placed upon the plum-
Ing of our nations. and what
ot of nîghtrnare an inter-
atonal 'log jam' would
roduce

Yes. while you and I go
bout aur daîly business. com-
lacent in the safie secure walls
ftheUof A, ittlethought dowe
ve ta the fate of the 'sînkers'
îory, but i must get technical)
atwescarefreelyflush away.
fho can be 50 naîve as ta
leve that ail these lttie (and

ometîmes big) sînkers end up
errily driiing dawn the North
askatchewan?

Net thîs Engîneer' Just
ink of one ai those logs
artng its îaurney at the 1 4th
cor of Tory, By the tîme the
tie bugger reaches the 7th,
e'sdaoing a gaad 75 mph. and
lhfitrst floar thîs lîtie wî5s f
it is goîng well aver 1 80

ph!li This tieeoîng feces sure
esn't end up stuck in the

orlh Sask. but ta one of aur
twer pipes And thîs îust buîlds
Pand up-and upfli

Disaster does seem immi-
~nt Then the thaught oc-
jrred ta me - îust haw dîd the
oman plumbîng last for
ousands af years? How did
3esar prevent a seizure ai the
pes?

Aller extensive research. 1
und that Roman engîneers
ere well aware ai the danger of
e sewage systemn overf lowîng
illowng up. This dîscovery
Ime only after the people af
OmPeii learned about bad

age management technî-
ues (some historians caîl this
va. but I say shît is shit in any
fguage or era).
SO what did the ingeniaus

amari engîneers do? They also
iwîhat their toi lets alsa flush-

l6leing glance
tes

1awifdowlookillook agaîn.

in a trance

amossY brook-

VI Corle ta se e
iOUp of randàm~rds

ich vouy ýto
POermîsoo

keir
Modammed Heeb

ed counter-clockwîse. With
sulid logic and a lot of ex-
pýrimentation. theyfound that if
you accasianally had a
clockwîsé flush, you wauld
clear out the entîre sewage
system of buîlt up crap. Nowthe
Medterranean Would have a
certain air about it înstead of the
streets of Rame.

There was one pro blem. Ail
these experîmrents were done in
canquered lands beneath th e
equator where taîlets f lushed
clockwise. Sa the emperor of
the tîme. Gluteus Maxmus
decreed that an exchange of
taîlets would be made every
1 50 years wîth the southern
terrîtaries. That way. bath toîlets
and plumbîng systems of ail the
empire wauld be saved exten-
sive wear and would last
forever.

i figure that aur tîme is lust
about up in North Amerîca.
Europe and Australia. Unless we
start a massive trading system
of plumbîng between above-
equatar and below-equator
countries soan. we wili ail sui fer
the fate oi Pompeîî (whose
engîneers. incidentally, were ail
traîned at the Unîversîtîs
Calgarius>. Our toîlets just can-
not take too much mare wear.
and welIl know it when they gîve
out.

Living under the threat ai
nuclear war is nathîng com-
pared ta living under the threat
oi shît frorn here ta breakfast.
We have ta start takîng action
now! What can you and 1 do as
indîvîduals? Write your M.L.A.
and yaur M.P.! Be warned -
we*ve got less than 10 years left!

And that's not just a bunch
of crap. eitheffl

by Dr. W P Steckley
FIuid Mechanics

Edmonton faces physical
collapse." said Geoffrey Wilde,
last Friday evening ta a meeting
of concerned scientists and
members of the public. where
he stressed the possible conse-
quences of conlinued removal
of coal and ail from under
Alberta's surface.

"For years peaple have
been camplaining af slumping
alang the river valleys. Last May
the Cambridge building base-
ment warped. 1 arn afraîd that
thîs is the beginnîng of a terrible
periad in Edmantans history.'
saîd Wilde. "Look at the Frank
slide. If peaple wouldn't have
started mînîng in that a rea.
those people would neyer have
been killed." -

"For nearly 29 years we
have been pumping 911 and gas
out ai the ground around Ed-
monton. Literally thousands of
wells have been drilled in the
Edmonton area. This represents
a considerable volume that has
been displaced.-

Amîd shouts tram atten-
ding clergy that -God would flot
permit thîs ta happen." Wilde
continued: "If you take the air
out of a balloon.it deflates.Take
out the water from the beneath
the ice on a lake. and tl wîIl hold
out, but eventually il must crash
down. 1 feel that Edmonton s in

danger of precîsely the same
fate."

Granted. the thickness of
the "table" that we sit on is at
least 4,000 ta 6.000 feet thick,
but Wilde maintaîns rt 5 only a
matter of time untîl "the world
falîs down.-

Sorne of the religiaus in
attendance pointed out that San
Francîscos 1971 earthquake
may have been due ta a com-
bination of oil exploration off of
California's coast and the con-
tînued presence ai immoral and
licentiaus businesses there.

Don Kluck, speaker for hîs
cocngregatian. annaunced that
the religiaus cammunîties had
flot closed their eyes ta the visit
of Miss December f ror?î Playboy
ta Edmonton recently. Kluck
believes there is some basîs for
takîng the Wilde idea seriously.

-Un Iess we repent. doom
will avercome us ail." chanted a
number ai people ai the back of
the room.

Wilde maîntaîns an im-
mediate hailt t i and gas
production followed bydecîsîve
action ta remedy the situation is
the anly solution,

-We must drill three hales
per square mile for a radius ai
57 miles around Edmonton,
and start pumpîng material
back down ta restare the natural

balance of the Aberta sector of
the North American crust. I think
that thîs would be an ideal way
to dispose of sewage. But what
s really needed is at least
100.000 pou nds of Portland
Normal cernent wîth 874
pou nds of Krazy Glue per hale."

Wilde's reasan for ad-
vocating thîs last solution is ta
provîde a sound industrial basîs
for the reinforcement opera-
tion. "Last year we had ail knds
of drîllîng rîgs leavîng for the
United States. This may pravîde
an incentîve for them ta came
back. And business would oe
great for the cernent îndustry. It
could mean a new boom for
Edmonton."

Wilde feels funds for finan-
cîng thîs praject -should came
chîefty from the Alberta
Heritage Trust Fund." in order ta
ensure that aur children lîve ta
enjoy the Herîtage of Edmonton
as we knew it.

Somne feel it s sîgnîfîcant
that the University of Aberta
Geology Department has nat yet
braken its cantînued silence on
thîls topîc.

Wilde requested that every
one Write their M.L.A, as soan as
possible

-It may be too late already.-
he saîd in closîng. "and it wîll
take more than faîth ta keep us
fram sinking in thîs.

Towel-pusher's job Weir(ed)?
by Horst Schtdt

Jacques Weîr, a slîm.
baldîng. 32-year aid ex-model
wîth a wînnîng smîle figures he
has "about the swellest job in
the warld.-

Youve prabably seen hîm a
hundred limes - at least. if
yau've ever taken a shawer in
the mens locker room in the
Phys. Ed. Building.

You see. Jacques Weîr is
the man behînd the glass parti-
tion who hands out ires htowels
ta the drippîng masses.

Do yau consîder yaurseli
an accamnpliîshed' actar or ac-
tress? If sa. read no further.

Lirnîted acting experience
will be cansidered an asset as
Studio Theatre invites 011 in-
terested parties ta audition for
the final presentatianaofthe 75-
76 seasan. the musical OH!
CALCUTTA! Details can be
obtained by contacting Mr.
DeLiles in Rm. 3*- 146. Fine Arts
Bldg.. ext. 1271. Auditionis
close January 3 1.

r*~~I~DAW phone 433-2444
~LLI M ITED

Merry Christmas to students and staff.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

Two University locations

-*8215 - 112 St. 433-1645
college Plaza

>~C ipt * ce- - No. 230 - 8409 - 112 St. 439-5094
Physicians and Surgeons Building

Fram7.00 a m, untîl 3:00
p.m six days a week. Jacques is
always there. taking your clam-
My, sweaty. smelly tawels and
replacîng them wîth cdean.
warm, flufiy towels whîch you
then dry yaur haîr and wîpe your
reekîng feet wîth and return ta
Jacques for yet another warm.
dry. flufiy towel.

Whaî in HELL is Saswel
about a job lîke that. you ask?
Lets let Jacques tell it.

"*How can you even ask
such a siîîy question?" he
brîstles. when asked whaî the
helI was s0 swell about a job lîke
that.'They lok 50 helpless
standing there. shivering. with
just scads of water stilI ab-
salutely drippîng from their
divine bodies." ho gushes. "and
afler aIl. viauld they turn their
back an meif aur positions were
reversed?- <"Not an vaur life.-
said one of Jacques' prospec-

tîve clients. -Nope. 1 shore
waouldn't turn my back on that
guy. not naked anyhaw.')

The fînanciat rewardsof the
job? "Not that great,- says
Jacques. "but honesîly. Id do it
for nothîng, Anyway. what do I
need maney for? I don't have ta
buy food, I usually manage ta
fînd somethîng nîce ta eat rîght
here." he wînks.

Aren't the matchîng shirt
and pînk jurnpsuit he wears ta
work a bit impractîcal? 'Oh.
well. I suppose it depends on
what you want out of a job - 1
mean. I guess I could dress
sîoppily like aIl these other
creeps.- he saîd. gesturîng ta
his fellow warkers. "butif you're
gaîng ta do that. yau might just
as welI blow job satisfaction ta
the wind.**

Jacques is neither married
noir possessed of three chiîdren.
He has no farnily except a
roommate narned Bruce.

GEOGRAPHER - DRAFT PERSON
Required by the Indien Brotherhood of the Nonhwest Territories to help
colle and draft the Indian Brotherhood Land Use Map Series and
research carriad oui in support of aend dlaims.
Position ta b. f illed in Yllowknife with somne field travel. Duration 4 - 5
months. effective immediately. Salary $800 -61.000 per monih
depending on qualifications.. Travel to and from Yellowkcnife and housing
subsidy included.
Closing date for applications. Dec. 10. Apply by phone Yellowknife (403)
1-873-4081 or Telex 037-4-5556 for T. Nahanni or P. Tuxley.

rat-t
food service.

9 AM tili 8 PM
"grefreshmnents"i

3 PM ili il PM
*7th floor SUB There's Room at the. Top
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Don't you loose no lip on me
Smith. John Lover's Lair.

Harharliquin Romances. 89 pp.
$1 .25. -

Love and death under a
Caribbean sky and novelist
Smith dishes it up white hot...
but. with a touch of class and
beauty. Facltywithwords gives
a depth of realism - "Darling, do
you love me? Why can*t you tell
me?" - and his ability to provîde
an authentic background for a
truly dramatic plot will turn thîs
book into one of the years big
big sellers.

One thing which makes this
book stand outf s the fact that
the characters speak for
themselves. and the author is
not just imposing his views on
the happenings in the novel.
This gîves us the reflection
effect that Shakespeare often
spoke of - 'It holds. as t'were. a
mirror up to nature- - and gives
us a moving picture of what
would have only been a collec-
tion of stilîs. otherwise.

The stunning force of the
climx should not be underrated
.. 1won'ttelI youhow it happens

but il has something to do wîth
Alexander. the hero. and
Raphael. the heroine. and Big
Popa Jack, the fishing boat
captaîn corne villain. His wînd-
down or 'denouement' as more
pretentious critics are fond of

The
Plant
Cu pboa rd

Fine Plants
& Acce sso ries
HUB Mail
8911 112 Street
Phone 433-4342

Open Thursday
and Friday Evenings

Delivery Service Available

We have a
Siffari ring made
just for you.

Expressing your unique
personality. Styled by a
fashion expert. Glowing
with a diamond of
magnificent quality.

Can you ask for anything
more? Corne ln and see
your Siffari diamond
engagement ring today.

£,Iffa nr,
DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER

Jasper & lO4th
Westmeount

calling it> s a bit weak. but then.
we can't ail be Shakespeare (or
Barry Westgate>.

But dont let that keep you
from one of the best Ive had a

chance to read. Buy it ... you
won't be disappointed (and
neither wîill 1, f 1 get my kckback
as l'm supposed to).

by Harry Hotspur

SU may be
looking blue
in the face

n the wake of a financially
successful expçriment con-
ducted at Dalhousie University,
SUB Theatre announced yester-
day that tl wîll be offering a
pornographîc film faire begîn-
ning early next year.

VP Services Terry Sharon.
key figure in bringîng the blue
movies to campus. says that the
Dalhousie experîment realîzed a
weekly net profit of. over 700
dollars resulting from low film*
rentaI costs in combînation with
high student interest. All
monies went dîrectly to the
students' union coffers. and.
said Sharon, -When you con-
sîder that the Dalhousie theatre
sEats 1 30 less than our own,
ass .umîng a one dollar admis-
sion charge. the probable
returns look very promisîng in-
deed."

With regular showings
Sharon feels profits could run
as hîgh as 1 200 dollars per
week. adding that "The market
for thîs sort of thîng is nex-
haustable. We'd be fools flot to
take advantage of if"»

Councîl debate on the sub-
ject of pornographic films.
although heated, îndicated
strong support of Sharons
scheme. There was even some
prelimînary discussion oi possi-
ble allocations of the fînancial
wîndfalls. Suggestions înclud-
ed the expansion of RAUT to the
sixth floor of SUB. the hirîng of
'big name' bands for socials. as
well as construction of the long
needed bowling lanes in HUB.

The films. to be shown
between 1 and 3 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Wednesdlays. are
tentatively scheduled for a
March i st start, and wîth the
absence of interference from
the Alberta Censorshîp Board,
Sharon expects the program f0
gel the balîs rolling agaîn for
student services on campus.

If you read the revîews
which promise "hot, panting
sex- in Bawdy Body, now play-
ing at the newly-opened Dream-
country Cinema. you might be
receiving mis-leading informa-
tion. Actually. the show is tame
and hasn't got a helluva lot of
sex - hot, panting. or any other
kind. to offer.

Sultry starlet Stella
Stephans pîays a long oral role
but doesn't say much (if you
know what I mean>. She.
appears. however. to genuinely
enjoy the part she is required to
perform. Shes backed up by
some fairlv incompetent actinci

Graeme Leadbeater, SSU.
Pres.. in an interview Tuesday
stressed the need for more food
- or less students.

He ouflîned hîs ideas as he
ploughed hîs way through some
greasy chips and gravy. In fact.
he was able to drawn an ana logy
between greasy chîp eatîng and
student responsibility.

Shoes
Discount Prices on Shoes for-the Entire

Family
10470-82 Ave.

Also Downtown, Jasper Place.

A Work of Art
That Has to be Smoked

to be Appreciated

Knudsen"s Pipe Dream
ln th? Boardwalk
102 Ave & 103 St.

The'
dits

f rom the mi nor characters, most
of whom are either employees
or vîsitors to Ms. Stephans'
house of pleasure.

The plot line is simple..
Stephans' is a madame in Cin-
cinatti in the years immediately
following the last war. She is
apparently an emigree from a
European country where
prostitution is legal and she is
determined to obtaîn, a sîmilar
legal situation in Ohio. The
movie follows her adventures in
trying to do so. And if aIl makes a
pretty flimsy fabric to base a
full-length movie on.

As a result of this shaky

Author pays lhp service ta Greece
An II/ustrated History of

HeI/enistic Greece.
Wigglesworth. Harold. The
Goose Classîcal Lîbrary.
Weyburn. Saskatchewan,
$ 36.95.
-..no holds barred in this one.

Whew!" Newsweek

**I picked it up one Frîday night
and couldn't put i* down fui late
Monday morning. This book is
goîng to leave a lot of bleary-
eyed readers behind it."

John Jones, lIME

-1 recommend thîs one only fo
the strong of heart ... not one for
prudes!t"
New York Times Liferary

Supplement

"One blockbuster of abéog~! Will
leave a lot of classtrçi.s îîri a sad
state of excitation...

St. Louis Post-Dispatch

"A Canadian classicist. tryîng f0
write a dîrty. filthy. perverted.
slobbering. bloody lttle book
about the hîstory of Ancient
Greece? Preposterous .. A
snotty nosed lîttle bastard goîng
to slander the names and
morals of the greatest men that
ever lîved? I won't have t in my
lîbrary. and if 1 were a Colonel,
not in my cou ntry, either."
Athens Gazette Sunday Liferary

Supplement
Editor's Note: This bookcan

be purchased in the Universityof
Alberta Bookstore, only.

"Just lîke chips wîth or
wîfthout gravy, students have a
choice fo make - eîfher less
eafîng or less thinking - one or
the other."

He swîlled down some
coffee and confînued. -Whaf I
mean is. whaf's the bîggest
business on campus? Eafîng -
right? Well. I îust asked myself
why."

Gateway was about to ask
why when he suddenly leaned
forward. hîs eyes burnîng wîth
zeal and good intentions. and
said. "You want to know why?"

Leadbeater grabbed hîs
hamburger in the unconscîous
way of an executîve leader and
then saîd. -l'Il tell you why."

-'Ive found," explaîned the
Prez., "that people in general.
but especîally students. seem to
need f ood. Trouble is. nof only is
there less food but if's more
expensîve.-

"I don't know whether if's
*some sort of conspîracy but I do
know thaf some people are
gettîng very anxîous over it aIl,"
he added.

"If you thînk 'm kîddîng just
look at Brian Mason ." said
Leadbeater. Just then Mason

foundation. the movie tends t0
resfrict itself f0 casual shots01
naked human bodies floating
around. but it neyer really gets
dlown to somne solid flesir
photography. although as j'v
said. ail the publicity blurbsty
and give it the impression of
being really 'hot' material. Cer.
tainly the oral shots of Ms.
Stephans. and the varîcus
poses of her always top-heavy
employees are stimulating toa
degree. but 1 would say thît
mosf people going f0 see thre
shiow will be. on the whole,
unsatisfied by the material
which is presented. 1 was andi
know it wasn't solely a resulbof
my impressions of the acting
abilîties ... 1 mean. YOu shoul
gef what you pay ta see,
shouldn't you? My recommen.
dation isto stick to Studio 82 foi
a fare which gives you exactly
what if promises to.

B. Fastiale

"Look at the size of that thing!'
exclaims Stella.

rolled in wîth a tray of buns and
chocolate mîlk. He seemed
quite upset and asked
Leadbeater if he had heai
about the latest food follies,
"Hamburgers up by 5 cents. the
gravys gîttin thînner. and -M
more tomfatoes wîth the saladý
Can you believe ît?i" screall8
Maso n

Graeme ushered Mason0ý
of the office. consoling hîmndf
guîdîng him through the sea0l
empty trays strewn about the
floor. He came back and smniled
apologetîcally. "One mnore n'a
bites the dust. completely 0ut0'
control." he muttered.

s there a soluton
Leadbeaterreased into his chair
and wîiped fhec£rumbs froMrihl
corner of hîs mouth - with hi$
shirtsleeve - Mason hid
absconded wîith the serviettes,
He spoke: "If*s war nowandwi
the students. are the soldiers,
Wellfîghtwîth everythingatou1

disposaI." Leadheater gestured
menacîngly wîth hîs fork

Anythîng more?,,justthis:f
you can't stand the heat getthe
helI ouf of the kitchen. buth i ;
can't stand the food there'SfI
hope."

If I want any lip from you l'Il rattie my fly

From hand to lips - in SUBI

Liceriked tounze
opert 'til Midnighf

FREE PARKING

40

A



Bear-QOiler duel first~ ever
by Jack Faraday

A tentative date of January
12th has been set for the first-

evr meetig between the Un-
versit I.Aberta Golden Bears

and the WHA Edmonton Oilers.
slated to take place at the
Colseum.-

n announcîng the exhibi-
tion contest. the proceeds f rom
whçh will go to the Jack Plant

Memorial Fund. Oilers' boss Bill
Hunter stafed that. while he
dloesn't expect any miracles. he
s confident that Oilers can
make a good showing against
the heavîly-favored Bears.

Plant, a former goaltender
wîth the ailers. died last month
while jogging at Mayfair Park,
He was 63 years old. and had
retired earlier in the season.

Dope nets 3 suspensions
by Colin Reid

Whle team officiais have as
yet made no move in that

irecion, il seems lîkeiy that
hree members of the Golden
Bear football team wîll be
uspended, foliowing their ad-
rnssion Thursday that they had
:roked varyîng quantîties of

oarîuana prior to a CWUFA
jeaguegame earlier this season.

The trio - defensîve haIt-
back Jerry Smokey. mddle
îalety Garry Weedonowskî. and
receiver Brain Frier - confessed
o the illegal act last week at a
cosed-session înquîry into
heir behavior durîng a
November 4th contest in Saska-
ton.

The inquîry was called as a
resui of the CWUFA's allega-
ion that receiver Frier had
xposed hîs naked posterior f0
ihe Saskatoon fans after

catchîng the game-winnîng
touchdown pass. The league
also contended t ha t
Weedonowskî had sexually
assaulted a U of S cheerleader
near the Alberta bench while
Bears' offence was on the field,
and that Smokey grabbed the
football from Saskatchewan's
centre, while Huskies were in
possession. and ref used to gîive
if back. forcing a 25-minute
delay while the President of
Men's Athletîcs at U of S went
uptown and bought another
bail.

The cost of the football.
furthermore. completely
destroyed the University
budget. causing the exîstîng
Student Councîl to be ousted on
the grounds of extravagance.

None of the three bal
players is marrîed with three
children.

"The Golden Bears are a
very outstanding. uh organiza-
tion and a credif to this city and
this country," said Hunter. "but
we feel we can offset their
superior talent by just plain hard
work and hustle."

Hunier also announced
that the ailers woufd be callîng
up ex-Bears Ross Barros and
Steve McKnight from the WHA
club's farm tean in Spokane. but
stressed that they would return
f0 Spokane îmmedîafely follow-
ing the game.

'*These two outstandîng
young men will, 1 am confident,
make outstandîng con-
tributions to our team.- saîd
Hunter. "but we cannot. in good
conscience. keep unîversîty-
educated players on Our roster
t has been proven tîme and tîme
agaîn that players wîth universi-
ty backgrounds are a dîsruptîve
element on professional clubs.
For one thîng, they don't get
along well with, the. other
players. and for another we
canti bring them up because
that would mean cuffîng two of
our outstandîng performers
with no-cut contracts.

Hunter also added that -it is
not in our best interesis to start
making changes now, especial-
y when the law of averages
indîcates that a win is immi-
nent."

1 intramurals legalize hanky-panky
WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS
Trop Shooting

About three girls furned ouf
for the trap shootîng event heid
ai the Provincial Archives and
Museum last Monday! The
gruelîng three-shot contest was
won byAgnes Fiiiskow! Aggîe.
as she is known fa her friends.
was on targef wîth aIl three
shots! She hît a bear trap, a
beaver trap. and a weasel trap!
Congratulations. Aggie! The
aihleic deparfment wii fake
tare of the bill, and the doctors
sayDonna wiil be out of hospîital
by Junei
Super-Slider Snow Skating

This dîfficult and challeng-
ng event was a great success!
More than two nervous girls
Srapped on the -skates" at
Walerdale Hilli ast Tuesday at
5:00 p.m.! Carol Johnston won
the event. although no officiai
time was recorded. because the
timer and the other two corn-
Ptifors were hit by ETS buses!
Congratuations!

CrOssountySwim
Congratulations to Mrs.

Johanssen, who dîd such a fine
lob of organîzîng this deman-
ding and dîfficult event over a
12-mle course! Although no
tOMPetitors furned up. wethînk
'was a great ideaf Keep up the
good work!

MEN'S INTRAMURALS

ootball Resuits
Football resuits are as

ftlIows: (these are results of the

football competîtion): lîsted in
order of finish they are:

1 . Law I - (finished fîrst)
2. Medicine IX - (close, but no

bed pan)
3. Fine Art5 Il- (needed some

questionable behavior)
4. Toronto Argonaufs - (have

the talent. should be close next
year)

It was an excîfîng final
game. wth the,.Meds leapîng
ahead 39-a in the f îrst haif after
tranquilîzing the quarterback of
the "Buddîng Shylocks", but the
Law squad sfaged a stunnîng
comeback in the latter haif. first
threatening f0 siap the Meds
.with a maîpractise suit. and then
seffling for the wîn ouf of court.

Fishing Derby <Division 1)
Congratulations are in

order. and therefore heartiy go
out f0oD. Varden of Agriculture
for his vîctory in ast week's
Fîshîng Derby heid under the
1iasth Street bridge..

"Dolly". as he is known to
hîs frîend was. like the 23 0f ber
contesta nfs. dsa ppointed in hîs
bid to catch a lîve fîsh. but
copped the award for the mosf
unusuai catch - he snagged a
2 2-year old Physiology student.
missîng sînce Thursday.

Varden was using a "Red
Devil.-

Co-Rec Copulation Tourna-
ment

Due to the thunderous
response to t he more loosely
organîzed copulation com-
petitions in the Lister Complex

fridy
.4-Try our Breakfast Speclal

J~QP~~aconi 2 eggs, toast and coffee

1% Luneh& DinnerSpecialis Daily

:0. CC11:00 Mon.- Thuir
Smt

every weekend. the Intram6raî
department decîded the time
was rîght for a large-scale
approach to this most popular
of campus sports.

Unfortunately. the lack of
fuliy-equipped facîlîties
necessitated the cut-off figure
of 3aa0 competîtors. 50 fthe
results are far from conclusive,
but Lance Boyle, a fhirdl-year
Anatomy .student. was the
j u dg es' choîce. havîng
weafhered 1 3 dîfferent part ners
in the fweive-hour marathon.

Keep'if up. Lance'
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Big M pens
a thriller

Another great book came ta my attention today. It îs
the long-awaited sequel ta the smash bestseller -The-
Big M" by Frank Mahovlich. and it's called -Take the
Money and Coast."

1The book takes up where hi1s f îrst one left off,
describing Mahavlich's trials and tribulations from the
time he joined the Mantreal Canadiens (after being
traded by the Detroit Red Wings for Mi1ckey Redmond)
ta his thrill-a-minute career with the naw-defunct
Taranto Taras af the WHA.

It facuses an the mental anguish he suffered upan
being traded by the Wings. -I laved Detrait," says
Mahavlich, "They treated me really weIl there. they
neyer pushed me. But Mo'ntreal. that was a different
story - there it was aIl 'Win, Win, Win!' 1 tell yau. you
have na idea haw these organîzatians take advantage
af players."

Later in the baok, Mahovlich returns tathîs theme.
recounting his delight when he signed wî1th the Taras
in 1973. -Nowthis is mare lîke it," says the big winger
on page 104, about haif way down the third paragraph,
rîght across from the pîcture on the facîng page which
shows him in full flîght the last tîme it happened.in '7 1
wîth the Canadiens, "Mr. Bassett has assured me that
ail 1 have ta do is make one rush up the 'ce per game.
smîle for the cameras. and tell everybody how great the
WHA is. and I can have my cheque. No big demands
about winning ail the time. likethe Canadiens. It's been
really goad for my nerves.-

"By the way." continues Mahavîîch. "have 1 told
you how great the league is?"

If you like gripping prose. with a climax that grabs
yau by the gut and squeezes untîl you thînk you'll be
sick for sure. pick up a copy of "Take the Money and
Coast" ($ 12.95,' Genejointe and Sons).

d ea qûp/of.-ýh/arpfc!j- hépe it çneets
v wit, r mO ereth P)'eq<üe c/o the paper.

fCh.'ýnd anks fd5r fel Habs sweater - my kid loved

déleteu'* Sincerely, Wayne

Judo Bears survive appen dix attack
by Dick Fsh

The Uof Ajudo team porved
t was the best this weekend by
beating the U of C Judo team in
a meet. n was in Calgary in
Safurday. If was in a tourna-
ment with two other teams.
They were UBC and U of
Sascatcwan and they finished
4th and third respectavly.

The Bears would have really
socked it to the dînîsors. but
there star wrestler P. Earl Har-
bor got an appendex atack rght
n the middle of hîs match and
had to quite..

~it DRIVE

10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

We're SmaII Enough
to ReaIIy.CARE

Reasonable Rates,
Offering Compact

to Full Size

CnvnetDawntown locations"

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253
manff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver --ph 687-7283

Most Major Credit Cards Acceptod

Even so. the Bears won
anyway. wîf h 32 total points.
whîle Calgary had olny 26.
Sascatcwan had 24 and UBC
had 1 2. fînîshîng last.

There fîrst place finish gave
the Bears F- vîctory in the tourna-
ment. Ilfwa 3the first tournament

of the vear for the Bears and
coach Ron Cabana was glad the
team won if 'lI'm realy glad we
won it." he saîd.

If was also Bears* fîrsi von of
the seasson. Cabana is marrîed
wîth three children. one of them
mongoloid,
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ALL FOREIGN
STUDENTS

The Foreign Student Office would like to arrange some
activities over the Xmas holidays. If you are interested in
participating in any activities please notify the Foreign
Student Office immediately at 432-4145.

THEIEMPORIOS IMPORTUS
Jewellery
Jade carvings
Statues

Painting
Rocking Chairs

And manv other items

BEFORE YOU DO ANY BUYING
ViSIT US 30 to 50% OFF

FREE
Watch & Jewellery
Repair Estimate

9106 - 112 Street
HUB Mail U. of A.
439-01 16

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB
Vf(jIý( '1 Oll. a p i('/1 W,

PHO-NE 433-8244

foolno es
WiII trade my 1968 Allis-

Chalmers Thresher for a 1975
Lincolm Mark IV or Mercedes 450-
SEL. No fatties please. Box 2A,
Bruderheim.

Wvhen 'm not near the girl I love, 1
love the sheep 'm near. Hi, 'm
Gough, a 47 year old Australian in
town looking for work. Cail me
anytime. 439-0708.

i wil reveai to you the true location of
Judge Crater and Amelia Earhart.
Send $500 to Bert, Link Hardware,
Grenfeli, Saskatchewan.

Girls, girls, gîrisI Any shape, any
sîze, we'Il take 'em ail. Preferably
grossly overweight wth zts and
stuff. Facuity of Agriculture, U of A
(delîveries at the rear).

Are you a South Moluccan
nationalist? You may be elîgible for
an ali-expense paîd trip 10 Hoiiand.
inciudîng a tour of the Indonesian
consulate in Amsterdam and a train
ride through the north country. Ph.
432-4855 after 5:00 and ask for a
plane and $100000.

Would the last person out of
Saskatchewan please wake up John
Diefenbaker and give him his pili?
Olive.

Lookîng for an excilîng career?
Why not join Campus Securîty. You
must be over or under fîve feet,
weîgh over or under 100 Ibs, and
have a high-squeaky voîce. Oh. and
you have t0 know your name 100

(thats not our idea. mind you, we
have to do that>. 432-5252.

We've got openings for bright,
intelligent Commerce grads wîth an
eye for the future and a flair for the
exciting. Must drive a 1972 Impala
and wear Black Sheep suits. Sper-
nuzzi Realty, 432-4347.

Hogs for sale: cali 424-6346.

Want a good ime? Cali 421 -1111.

The Commonwealth Games
Committee is pleased t0 announce
that a ottery wiIl be held to raise
money for the 1978 Commonwealth
Games. The winner will receive
Mayor Cavanaugh's brain (neyer
used), and second prize wili be 100
lbs of shit or Dave Ward.

There will be a T.A. Throw off
Bio. Sci. next Tuesday. Bring your
favourite T. A. and watch him
plummet. No charge for Biology
undergrads.

For sale- our entîre stock of
1975 Trans-Ams, Corvettes and
Pintos. Were closing out and
heading home, so drop by the
Chinese Students' Assoc. today.

You wanna know the secret of
eternal flfe? Heres a hînt -it aint
Baby Duck and Squeeze. Harry, 3rd
row from the back, Dreamland
Theatre.

Gays are people too. How do 1
know? 1 shot one with my Baretta
and he bled like a stuck pîg. Edmon-
ton Chapter, N.R.A.

Gateway editor, soon to be
retired, looking for cushy job in some
farty company -likes long coffee
breaks and ltille girls. Greg, 432-
5178.

NUS <National Union of
Students) wishes to risavow any
knowledge of the recent murder of
somebody who didn't vote for us in
the recent referendum. tii continue
untîl youse guys give up.

Dumbo the elephant, visiting
professor of Zoology. wiii f iy off the
Physics building and land on
Graeme Leadbeater's head next
Tuesday. See Dumbo break his
toenailsl

Dead and distressed? 477-2281.

Stashes available. 423-4876.

The United States Navy is leas.
ed to announce that a demonsration
of itS new Trident long.ran,
nuclear missi les will take place rien
Tuesday. They will attempt tO lainda
2-megaton warhead on 23 bleedin.heart liberals in the Quad. Goodlucý
AdmiralNimitz.

Found one breast -432-5003.

Lost one breast -432-5252. Rewahj
offered -a couple of warrn ones,

General meeting of the 1,B.T. Chjb
and Christmas party. Phone 424.
5057 for further information.

Cal the Fiat Earth SocietYý 467.
9515 or 432-4760.

There will be a meeting of the
Catholic Birth Control Corninitteeon
Friday, Dec. 12 from 7 9 PM il
Education Building, Rmn 165. The
entertainmenl will be provided by
the Rhythm Pals.

Pregnant and distressed? Phone
432-4121

Personals

Brian, lmn sorry 1 treatud yous
badly Thursday night. Please corne
back to me. Betty

Betty, 1 apologîze for thre horrible
mistake 1 made in the minutes.

Kevin

Betty, 1 can't get no satisfaction,
B ian

Learn the Black Diamond hip.
waggle. Cal Bill, 432-7709.

Willie, sorry 1 rolled your car.
Ton1

Greg, take back your dishesyou
BUMI Joyce.

e
Wednesday Decemi

Two shows nightly
Doors open 6-.30- 9.00 pm
Complete showing 7:00- 9:30 pm

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advanoe ticl
Tickets avaikabl at the students' union

ma
berl10

nPesentalion Aduit

12,&1

SUB Theatre

,kets $1.00
ibox office HUB Mal

Panavision Techicnolor From Warner Bros 0WA Warier Communlcdtions Compar

Fri&Sat January 2 &3

'n.

$ uccyMANI
PrmWrner BrOSSA WemrrCommnunicatione Coopmny

Sunday January 4

COMING SOON
"Mahler" Wed. Jan. 7
'.Dr. Zhivago" Thurs. Jan. 8
"French Connection Il" Fri, Sat Jan 9, 10
"The Night Porter" Sun. Jan. il

Two shows nightly
Dpors open 6:30 - 9.-O00pm
Complete showing 7:00- 9:30 pm

SUB Theatre

Tickets -Advance - f uli SU members wiîh the presentation of an ID Card ... $1 .0
$1.50. At the Door -full SU members with the presentation of an ID Card ... $1.
.$200

0,

a,

Others...
50, others

Thurs, Fri, Sat' Dec. 1 1,
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